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University Club 
ElHl~BURGH • 

22. 2. 1900 

You seem to have made a very fav0urable impression ':ln the 
Lord Provost to judge by the letter a copy of which I enclose. I feel 
sure he will support your claims and will probably carry the other 
members of the Town Council on the board ~f Curators. It is very un
fortunate that there is no mechanism by whi eh a man can be i~vi ted 
but it seems they are b:::mnd t ·:> a dvertls e any vacancy. You will see 
by his letter that the date bas sbeen put off, practically in oCTrder 
to give you plenty of time to{send in your application. 

If I can only find a list of your works which I got drawn up 
when you were up fo r the Royal, it would be of great service t:J you 
and save ye L~ a lot cf tro u.bl c· . I am going to Cr0xley Green next week 
and will have a searc h for it. I remember being astounde d at the 
length cf the: list . and t he variety of the subjects. 

As I said in mylast letter what wial be wanted is a formal appli
cation accompanied ·ty a statement ·Jf career and a li st cf published 
works and a few (a very few) first class testimonials. I will further 
get Lord Lister and a few other representative medical men in London 
to write directly to the Curators: such letters are even better than 
formal testimonials. Turner, who is the m<J f3t influential ma(l here, 
will give yo c, his quiet sup i 0rt an a. so far as I can judg e jl9-u have 
thegoodwishes of mo stmembers of theFaculty of Medicine- although 
since ss:me of the l:>c a l candidates are their pers:mal friend..'3 they do 
not care t~ express ,. themselves openly. "Nature" a!ld the "British 
MedicRl'' and I believe the "Lancet" will warmly insist u pon your . para
mount claims, and the Curato r s wall find it almc Et impossible to ignore 
the str~ng ~pression of opinion which will be elicited as soon as it 
is definitely known that you are tc send in an :::p-plication. 

I am begiming to feel quite I'ec ~ nciled to leaving Lot"ldon now 
that :there seems a prospect of your coming here ,...an\e shall s :;, :;n have 
quite a n c.n bE:r of comraratively young men when Turn r and Gra.eme Brown and Simpson retire. 

Yours ever, 

E. A. SCH.li.FER. 


